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(Continued from page one)
shfut pa-,*, fiom Paske to end Jon
Ilunsinger. Hunsinger dropped
the ball in the end /one, and Col-
gate captain Joe Wignot fell on
it for the score.

Captain Pat Bolula led Penn
State's eight touchdown par-
ade. scoring twice in the first
period.

His first tally camp with five
minutes gone Lucas set up the
touchdown with an interception
on his own 24. He inn it back
35 yards to the Colgate 41.

A Lucas to Dick Honk aerial
netted 17 yaids and the I,ions
weie on the Colgate 24.

Hoak upped off two eight-vard
gams and Botula knifed over
from the one.

He scored again a few minutes
later on a six-vaid spiint through
the middle of the Colgate for-
ward wall.

AFTER GAME VIEWS—Penn State coach Rip Engle and Colgate
coach Alva Kelly discus the highpoints of the Saturday’s game
at Beaver Fidel. Penn State whipped Colgate 58-20.

Sam Siellalella's extra point
made it 14-0. Siellaiella wound
no the day with four conver-
sions and booted a 34-yard field
goal.

the two final scores. Halfback ; "Urban was really something out
Tony Wayne went 3 yards for there,” said Engle, "he’s really a
one score and tackle Bob Gil- :fine boyp He's had nothing butr. Ur

.

m‘ e
0
rcep ‘ ed ,f Pa“ °n lh! bad luck since he came here, butColgate 38 and galloped the rest Saturday he made up for it ”

of the way for the tally. _. . . .

Lucas, who had the leading pass, jbe Lion win. Third unit quar-
completion percentage in the lerback Skip Finklesion broke
country before the game, hit only his jeg and wiu fae lost lo the
6 for 16 for <2 yards. But he team for the season.r«Pdv!‘in£y by PiCking He was taken t 0 Geisinger Me-up 5b yards rus mg. |morial HosDital in Danville where

It was Urban, though, who a pm will be inserted into his
stole the show. The little third neg today He’s expected to be onstring halfback, playing in place crutches for three to four weeks!
of injured Eddie Caye, picked but the pin w ill in for at leastup 70 yards rushing in four car- eight weeks.
ries. i

The Lions kept pouring it on
and scored their third touchdown!
light after the second quarter
started.

This time halfback Dick Pae
set up the touchdown when he
took a punt on his own 27 and
returned it 49 yards to the Col-
gate 23 Hoak slashed for 12, 80-;
tula powered his way for five!
more and then halfback Jimmy,
Kerr hit paydirt on a five-yard!
dash.

Seven minutes later ihe Lions
had a 28-7 lead as the result of
a Galen Hall to Jack Urban
pass play which covered 14
yards.

His longest run was a 38-yard
scamper in the second quarter. BEAT ARMY

Colgate squeezed in a score be-,fore Sam Stellatella booted his;field goal to give the Lions a
31-13 halftime lead.

All Freshmen,
Hoak brought the crowd to its i

feet at the start of the second;half when he took the kickoff onj
the 12-.yard lint and returned it|
87 yards to the one. He plunged!
over on the next play and the!
Lions were out in fiont 37-13. ..I

Sophomore and
Junior Art and Architecture Students

interested in LA VIE art staff, will meet tonight.
The other third period touch-

down came on a 10-vard pass from
Lucas to Norm Neff.

The third unit accounted for

7 p.m. in 201 Temporary

WE WANT THE SHIRT
OFF YOUR BACK!!

The Student Dry Cleaning & Laundry Assoc.
•AGENCIES CONVENIENTLY LOCATED IN:

WATTS HALL BASEMENT (serving men A woman)
WARNOCK HALL (next to post office)
HITTAHY 20
REOIFER HALL (around corner from P.0.)

•PRICES SAME AS DOWNTOWH!

• 24 HR. SERVICE AVAILABLE » NORMAL SERVICE 48 HR!
• YOUR CHOICE OF 4 DOWNTOWN CLEANERS!

SAVE TIME i
VISIT YOUR S.D.C.LA. TODAY I

TUESDAY. OCTOBER 6. 1959

in Victory

—Collegian Photo* by Marty Schfrt
OVER AND OUT OF REACH. Fred Holmes (10), Colgate half-
back, jumps high for the ball thrown by Bob Paske, Colgate
quarterback.

Question: How can a
fellow whip up the best campus ward-
robe to take him through the school
year —classroom, dates and socials—-
on a small budget?

nswer:
SUIT UP IH

CASUAL CLOTHES
y DICKIES

ly priced,
, casual clothes
iired by Pat

fit campus
f ectly.

GREAT COLLECTION
iAL CAMPUS WEAR
,lES DEALER

available are contin-
cord sports coats and

ending selection of
icks-
\ERDASHERY

FREE
PARKING *ln tin Center o( Pennsylvania*ai real of store

while shopping 229 S. Allen S».


